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Executive Summary
In January 2015, NERC and the Regional Entities (collectively, the ERO Enterprise) issued its first joint stakeholder
survey as one measure of the effectiveness of the ERO Enterprise in executing program activities. In May 2016,
the second ERO Enterprise Effectiveness Survey was issued.
After evaluating the results of the May 2016 survey, several items were identified for focus within the following
areas: (1) standards; (2) organization registration; and (3) compliance monitoring and enforcement. Action plans
have been developed to address these identified items for focus. As the main themes were similar to those
identified from the January 2015 survey results, the action plans address results from both the January 2015 and
May 2016 surveys. However, the results provided in this report relate to the May 2016 survey.
The ERO Enterprise wishes to thank the industry for their participation and the feedback provided in the survey,
and looks forward to continued feedback in future surveys.
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Introduction
Background

In January 2015, the first ERO Enterprise Effectiveness Survey was issued in partnership with TalentQuest to obtain
stakeholder feedback on the effectiveness of the ERO Enterprise in executing program activities. The content was
developed with an ad hoc group consisting of representatives from NERC, the Regions, and industry. The ad hoc
group then refined the survey items and implemented several improvements to the structure and user interface
based on lessons learned from the initial survey. The second survey, which serves as the basis for this report, was
issued in May 2016.
The survey was comprised of 72 rated items (see Appendix A) that addressed the following topic areas:
•

ERO Enterprise Principles

•

Reliability Standards Development

•

Compliance Monitoring and Enforcement 1

•

Organization Registration and Certification 2

•

Personnel Certification

•

Reliability Assessment and Performance Analysis

•

Training and Education

•

Situational Awareness and Infrastructure Security

•

Annual Business Plan and Budget Development

•

Stakeholder Communications and Public Relations

•

Electricity Information Sharing and Analysis Center

•

International ERO

Respondents were asked to evaluate the survey questions in various ways; some for the ERO Enterprise
collectively, some for only NERC, some for each of the Regional Entities, and some for NERC and each of the
Regional Entities (see Appendix A). Items were evaluated via a five-point, agreement-based rating scale (“Strongly
Disagree” to “Strongly Agree”):
1 – Strongly Disagree
2 – Disagree
3 – Neither Disagree nor Agree
4 – Agree
5 – Strongly Agree
Qualitative data was gathered for each Topic Area with the ability to leave open-ended comments for each
survey question. The qualitative data was interpreted through a thematic analysis to quantify open-ended
perceptions.
1 The questions in this section were coordinated with the ERO Monitoring Subcommittee (EROMS), a subcommittee of the Compliance and
Certification Committee (CCC). While these questions are included in the analysis in this report, the CCC is also preparing its own analysis
report for these questions to present to the NERC Board of Trustees, which will include their recommendations to NERC. The analysis in
the CCC report will only use data from respondents with an NCR number identified.
2 Id.
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Response Rate and Demographics
The survey was issued to a broad list of stakeholders, including stakeholders on NERC’s primary distribution list
related to all NERC matters, primary compliance contacts, and registered users of the Electricity Information
Sharing and Analysis Center (E-ISAC). Similar to the January 2015 survey, recipients had the option to respond
with a single survey on behalf of multiple NERC Compliance Registry (NCR) numbers or separate surveys for each
NCR number represented. If a survey recipient responded with a single survey on behalf of two NCR numbers, for
example, that survey was counted twice in the results, once for each NCR represented. Additionally, multiple
responses were allowed for a single NCR number. There were 265 survey respondents, of which 235 individuals
responded on behalf of 368 NCR numbers, representing 368 Regional data points. The additional 30 individuals
responded with no NCR number identified and represented 68 Regional data points. Demographics were collected
on the associated country(ies) of each respondent, which identified 260 in the United States, 14 in Canada, and 3
in Mexico.
There were a total of 436 Regional data points. Figure 1 identifies both the number and percentage of respondents
by Regional Entity. Each Regional percentage represents the percentage of the 436 total Regional data points.

Figure 1: Regional Representation
For those respondents that responded on behalf of an NCR number, TalentQuest used the NERC Compliance
Registry as of June 10, 2016 to identify the registered functions for each respondent. Figure 2 provides respondent
demographics by registered function and Regional Entity.

Figure 2: Registered Functions by Regional Entity
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Summary of Survey Responses
Topic Area Analyses

The first level of analysis, shown in Figure 3, was conducted at the topic-area level and considered all survey
responses in aggregate (NERC and Regional Entities combined). Personnel Certification was the highest-rated topic
area (mean = 4.20) and Reliability Standards Development was the lowest-rated topic area (mean = 3.47).

Figure 3: Aggregate Ratings by Topic Area

Highest- and Lowest-Rated Items

The survey’s highest-rated item means ranged from 4.13 to 4.20 and were distributed across the following topic
areas: (1) Personnel Certification; (2) Compliance Monitoring and Enforcement; and (3) E-ISAC areas. The lowestrated item means ranged from 2.94 to 3.40 and were distributed across the following topics areas: (1) Reliability
Standards Development; (2) ERO Enterprise Principles; and (3) Organization Registration and Certification. Figures
4 and 5 show the highest- and lowest-rated items overall (NERC and the Regions combined), respectively. Overall,
the results were positive, with aggregate averages ranging from 2.94 to 4.20. 3

Figure 4: Highest-Rated Items – Overall

The overall aggregate averages from the January 2015 survey ranged from 3.42 to 4.45. Although these are slightly higher averages than
the May 2016 survey aggregate averages, it is not clear whether the changes are statistically significant, as a number of questions were
removed, added, or refined.
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Summary of Survey Responses

Figure 5: Lowest-Rated Items – Overall

Favorability Analyses

Favorability analysis allowed for additional insight into the strength of stakeholder perception through
examination of the rating distribution. All responses were re-coded as “Unfavorable” (rating of 1 – Strongly
Disagree or 2 – Disagree), “Neutral” (rating of 3 – Neither Disagree nor Agree), and “Favorable” (rating of 4 – Agree
or 5 – Strongly Agree). The resulting analysis does not graphically represent the number of “Not Applicable” or
missing responses.
Figure 6 reflects the five items with the greatest number of favorable ratings (ranging from 86.5–88 percent),
which were from the topic areas of Reliability Standards Development, Compliance Monitoring and Enforcement,
Personnel Certification, and E-ISAC. Conversely, Figure 7 reflects the five items with the greatest number of
unfavorable ratings (ranging from 15.5–33 percent), which were from the topic areas of Reliability Standards
Development, Organization Registration and Certification, and E-ISAC.
Appendix B identifies the favorability analysis for each question in the survey by program area.

Figure 6: Most Favorable Items
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Summary of Survey Responses

Figure 7: Most Unfavorable Items

Year-Over-Year Analyses

The following analysis used a subset of 37 questions, identified with an asterisk in Appendix A, for the purpose of
year-over-year comparison. Only those questions rated in both 2015 and currently in 2016 (or deemed
appropriately similar) were used in the year-over-year analysis.
Figure 8 identifies the year-over-year comparison by program area, using only the subset of questions. Appendix
C includes the year-over-year comparison for each of the 37 questions by program area. Of the 37 questions, there
were two that showed a statistically significant 4 difference:
•

In Compliance Monitoring and Enforcement, the average rating for “the implementation of spot checks
was well-defined, organized, and followed established procedures” decreased from 3.93 in the January
2015 survey to 3.61 in the May 2016 survey.

•

In Organization Registration and Certification, the average rating for “the risk-based registration process
ensures that appropriate entities are registered or deregistered commensurate with risk to the Bulk
Electric System (BES)” increased from 3.42 in the January 2015 survey to 3.77 in the May 2016 survey.

Figure 8: Overall Year-Over-Year Averages

4

TalentQuest used t-tests and ANOVA to identify statistically significant differences.
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Summary of Survey Responses

Comment Analysis

In the May 2016 survey, TalentQuest conducted a thematic qualitative analysis of the open-ended responses,
creating objective output for interpretation. For each topic area, all comments were coded thematically. The
comment analysis below identifies the main themes within each topic area based on both TalentQuest’s analysis
and NERC’s review of the comments. There is no analysis for Situational Awareness and Infrastructure Security or
International ERO, as too few comments were received.
ERO Enterprise Principles
Comment Topic/Theme
Improve efficiencies/minimize duplication in reporting
Turnover/retention
Regional inconsistencies
Reliability Standards Development
Comment Topic/Theme
Standards have improved but still need more work
Some Reliability Standards are not clear
Implementation difficult for smaller entities
Compliance Monitoring and Enforcement
Comment Topic/Theme
Value of risk-based compliance activities are understood
Regional inconsistencies
Too early to assess
Progress, but improvements still needed
Audit and self-reporting process is well organized/informative
Organizational Registration and Certification
Comment Topic/Theme
Lack of clarity in the registration process
Regional inconsistencies
Personnel Certification
Comment Topic/Theme
Adds great value
Current offering is a good start
Reliability Assessment
Comment Topic/Theme
Progress, but still need improvements
Models are not representative of true risk
Gather stakeholder input earlier
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Summary of Survey Responses

Performance Analysis
Comment Topic/Theme
More work needed on metrics
Website does not provide useful content
Event Analysis
Comment Topic/Theme
Cost and practicality not taken into account
Good progress has been made
Inconsistencies in NERC Alert System
Information is not timely
Training and Education
Comment Topic/Theme
Great webinars/workshops
Limited reliability training
Annual Business Plan and Budget Development
Comment Topic/Theme
Engage stakeholders earlier
Improve alignment with strategic planning
Improvement in processes
Stakeholder Communications and Public Relations
Comment Topic/Theme
Website is difficult to navigate/cannot easily search
Outreach (newsletters, conferences, webinars) is improving
E-ISAC
Comment Topic/Theme
Information shared not always usable/valuable
Does not use E-ISAC portal often or at all
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Analysis of Results
NERC analyzed the results of the survey, including the raw comments, to identify potential areas for focus. In its
analysis, NERC focused on the five lowest rated items, five most unfavorable items, items with higher than 6%
unfavorable ratings but also lower than 60% unfavorable ratings, and the item that showed a statistically
significant decrease in the year-over-year analysis. Table 1 identifies each of these items, the analysis that
identified the item as a potential focus area, and any actions that have been or are being taken.
Table 1: Potential Areas for Focus
Topic Area
ERO Enterprise
Principles
ERO Enterprise
Principles
ERO Enterprise
Principles
Reliability
Standards
Development
Reliability
Standards
Development
Reliability
Standards
Development
Compliance
Monitoring and
Enforcement

5

Survey Item
The ERO Enterprise has
established processes and
procedures that are implemented
consistently.
The ERO Enterprise avoids undue
burden, discrimination, or
capriciousness affecting
registered entities.
The ERO Enterprise ensures
efficiencies and minimizes
duplication and activities not
affecting reliability outcomes.
Reliability Standards address risk
to reliability in a cost-effective
manner.
The Reliability Standard
requirements are clearly stated.

Compliance
Monitoring and
Enforcement
Compliance
Monitoring and
Enforcement

Reliability Standards are practical
to implement.
ERO Enterprise compliance
activities are efficient and
effective.
The tools, processes, and
templates related to risk-based
compliance and enforcement
activities are consistent where
consistency is important.
Penalty results are transparent,
consistently applied, and clearly
communicated.

Compliance
Monitoring and
Enforcement

The implementation of spot
checks was well-defined,
organized, and followed
established procedures.

Five
Lowest
Rated

Five Most
Unfavorable

X

Additional
Favorability
Analysis 5

YearOver-Year
Analysis

Actions

X

Action Plan Developed (see
Appendices D and E)

X

Action Plan Developed (see
Appendices D and E)

X

Action Plan Developed (see
Appendices D and E)

X

X

X

Action Plan Developed (see
Appendix F)

X

X

X

Action Plan Developed (see
Appendix F)

X

X

X

Action Plan Developed (see
Appendix F)

X

Action Plan Developed (see
Appendix D)

X

Action Plan Developed (see
Appendix D)

X

X

Action Plan Developed (see
Appendix D)
Comments on this item highlighted
confusion between spot check and
self-certifications. As described in
Appendix 4C of the NERC Rules of
Procedure, self-certifications are
one of the monitoring methods
used which requires registered
entities to self-certify compliance
with Reliability Standards. Spot
checks may be conducted by a
Regional Entity to verify or confirm
self-certifications, self-reports, and
periodic data submittals. They may
also be random or may be initiated
in response to events, as described
in the Reliability Standards, or to

This analysis includes those items with higher than 6% unfavorable ratings but also lower than 60% unfavorable ratings.
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Analysis of Results

Organization
Registration and
Certification
Organization
Registration and
Certification

Organization
Registration and
Certification

There is a timely and effective
response during the Registry
Appeals Process.
The organization registration
process is well-defined and the
definitions are clear.
The Joint Registration
Organization and Coordinated
Functional Registration (JRO/CFR)
process is clear.
The Joint Registration
Organization and Coordinated
Functional Registration (JRO/CFR)
process is consistently
implemented.

Reliability
Assessment and
Performance
Analysis

The ERO Enterprise identifies and
prioritizes risks based on
reliability impacts, cost and
practicality of mitigation, and
projected resources.

Electricity
Information
Sharing and
Analysis Center

The E-ISAC is my primary resource
for threat information and
analysis.

International ERO

The ERO Enterprise has taken
appropriate steps to support
North American reliability efforts
in non-U.S. jurisdictions.

Organization
Registration and
Certification

operations problems, or system
events.
Although this item was identified
as one of the lowest rated, the
favorability analysis and raw
comments show that the majority
of respondents rated this as
neutral and most have not been
through a registry appeal.

X

Action Plan Developed (see
Appendix E)

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Action Plan Developed (see
Appendix E)

Action Plan Developed (see
Appendix E)
The ERO Enterprise will continue
to work with the Reliability Issues
Steering Committee (RISC) to
prioritize and review risk profiles
and identify potential ways to
address the costs and mitigations.
The E-ISAC is working with the
MEC to improve the
portal/platform user experience
and increase member
engagement.
Recognizing that each of the
sovereign jurisdictions that make
up the North American bulk power
system has its own laws and
administrative processes
concerning adoption of Reliability
Standards and designation of
entities required to comply with
standards, NERC continues to work
with international regulators and
stakeholders individually as well as
collectively through forums such as
CAMPUT and the Federal,
Provincial and Territorial Electricity
Working Group to facilitate
consistency across North America.
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Conclusion
Overall, the results of the survey were positive, with ERO Enterprise averages ranging from 2.94 to 4.20. Industry’s
relative perceptions of program strengths and opportunity areas were delineated through quantitative and
qualitative analysis.
After evaluating the results of the survey, NERC identified several areas for focus based on the following: (1) the
five lowest rated items; (2) the five most unfavorable items; (3) the items with higher than 6% unfavorable ratings
but also lower than 60% favorable ratings; and (4) the item that showed a statistically significant decrease in the
year-over-year analysis. Three action plans were developed to capture several of the areas identified for focus,
with other areas being addressed separately as identified in Table 1 in this report. The three action plans address
areas of focus within reliability standards development, compliance monitoring and enforcement, and
organization registration (see Appendices D, E, and F, respectively). As there were similar themes identified in the
January 2015 survey, the action plans address both the January 2015 and May 2016 survey results.
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Appendix A – Survey Composition
The individual items included in the survey are identified below by topic area. Respondents were asked to evaluate
the survey questions in various ways; some for the ERO Enterprise collectively, some for only NERC, some for each
of the Regional Entities, and some for NERC and each of the Regional Entities. The brackets before each item
below identifies which organization level applied to the question. The items used in the year-over-year analysis
are identified with an asterisk.
ERO Enterprise Principles
1. [ERO Enterprise] The ERO Enterprise has the requisite technical expertise to execute the ERO’s statutory
functions.
2. *[ERO Enterprise] The ERO Enterprise acquires, engages, and retains highly qualified talent suited to the
mission.
3. *[ERO Enterprise] The ERO Enterprise uses its technical expertise to focus on significant risks to the BPS
and important reliability outcomes.
4. *[ERO Enterprise] The ERO Enterprise has established processes and procedures that are implemented
consistently.
5. *[ERO Enterprise] The ERO Enterprise shares common goals and measures of success.
6. *[ERO Enterprise] The ERO Enterprise builds relationships that are founded on mutual trust.
7. *[ERO Enterprise] The ERO Enterprise acts in a coordinated and collaborative manner with stakeholders.
8. *[ERO Enterprise] The ERO Enterprise ensures efficiencies and minimizes duplication and activities not
affecting reliability outcomes.
9. *[ERO Enterprise] The ERO Enterprise avoids undue burden, discrimination, or capriciousness affecting
registered entities.
Reliability Standards Development
10. *[ERO Enterprise] The ERO Enterprise communicates information about Reliability Standards, their
development, and opportunities for stakeholder participation in an efficient and effective manner.
11. [ERO Enterprise] The Reliability Standard requirements are clearly stated.
12. *[ERO Enterprise] Reliability Standards address significant risks to reliability and security.
13. *[ERO Enterprise] Reliability Standards are practical to implement.
14. [ERO Enterprise] Reliability Standards address risk to reliability in a cost-effective manner.
Compliance Monitoring and Enforcement
15. [Regional Entities] Regional Entity staff performing inherent risk assessments are competent in that area.
16. [Regional Entities] Regional Entity staff performing audits and internal controls evaluations are competent
in those areas.
17. [Regional Entities] Regional Entity staff performing enforcement activities are competent in that area.
18. *[ERO Enterprise] ERO Enterprise compliance activities are risk informed.
19. *[ERO Enterprise] The value of risk-based compliance and enforcement activities is well understood by
registered entities.
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20. *[ERO Enterprise] ERO Enterprise compliance activities are efficient and effective.
21. *[Regional Entities] The Regional Entities provide registered entities with the information they need to
engage with the ERO Enterprise in risk-based compliance and enforcement activities.
22. *[Regional Entities] The tools, processes, and templates related to risk-based compliance and
enforcement activities are consistent where consistency is important.
23. *[NERC and the Regional Entities separately] The level of transparency for risk-based compliance and
enforcement is appropriate, balancing efficiency and the confidentiality needs of a registered entity with
the needs of industry as a whole to learn from others.
Compliance Monitoring
24. [Regional Entities] The audit process (including pre- and post-audit activities) for my entity’s most recent
audit was well-defined, organized, and followed established procedures.
25. *[Regional Entities] The audit report from my most recent audit identified clear, definitive, and actionable
items to address.
26. *[Regional Entities] The implementation of spot checks was well-defined, organized, and followed
established procedures.
27. *[Regional Entities] The self-reporting process is well defined, organized, and followed established
procedures.
28. *[Regional Entities] The self-certification process is well defined, organized, and followed established
procedures.
Enforcement Actions
29. *[Regional Entities] Communication of violations clearly and specifically describes the manner in which a
requirement was violated.
30. *[Regional Entities] Communication of violations clearly and specifically describes the risk of possible
violation, both actual and potential.
31. *[Regional Entities] The mitigation plan submission and approval process is efficient and effective.
32. [Regional Entities] Settlement results are transparent, consistently applied, and clearly communicated.
33. [Regional Entities] Penalty results are transparent, consistently applied, and clearly communicated.
Organization Registration and Certification
34. *[ERO Enterprise] The risk-based registration process ensures that appropriate entities are registered or
deregistered commensurate with risk to the Bulk Electric System (BES).
35. [ERO Enterprise] The organization registration process is well-defined and the definitions are clear.
36. [ERO Enterprise] The organization Deactivation/deregistration process is well-defined and implemented
in a timely manner.
37. [ERO Enterprise] My entity’s recent experience with the registration and/or Deactivation/deregistration
process, if any, was appropriate.
38. [NERC] The Joint Registration Organization and Coordinated Functional Registration (JRO/CFR) process is
clear.
39. [Regional Entities] The Joint Registration Organization and Coordinated Functional Registration (JRO/CFR)
process is consistently implemented.
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40. *[NERC] There is a timely and effective response during the Registry Appeals Process.
41. [NERC] The certification process ensures that entities are certified commensurate with risk to the BES.
42. *[NERC] Organization certification/re-certification rules and procedures are clear and consistently
implemented.
Personnel Certification
43. [NERC] The personnel certification program is valuable in promoting skilled, trained, and qualified BPS
operators.
Reliability Assessment and Performance Analysis
44. [ERO Enterprise] Reliability models (load flow and stability) and data accurately represent system
behavior.
45. *[NERC] NERC effectively communicates reliability assessments to stakeholders, policy makers, and the
public.
46. [NERC] NERC effectively reports on bulk power generation and transmission reliability, including emerging
and long-term reliability issues of specific regional and North American concern.
47. *[NERC] NERC compiles and publishes useful information on BES reliability performance metrics,
benchmarks, and trends.
48. *[ERO Enterprise] The ERO Enterprise identifies and prioritizes risks based on reliability impacts, cost and
practicality of mitigation, and projected resources.
49. *[NERC and the Regional Entities separately] NERC and the Regional Entities consistently analyze events
and system performance to identify reliability risks, trends, and mitigating activities.
50. [NERC and the Regional Entities separately] NERC and the Regional Entities develop and disseminate
timely and useful information about system events and specific reliability risks affecting reliable operation
of the BES.
51. [NERC] NERC effectively uses the Alert process as described in Rule of Procedure 810.
Training and Education
52. [ERO Enterprise] The ERO Enterprise provides effective training to registered entities on Reliability
Standards.
Situational Awareness and Infrastructure Security
53. *[NERC] NERC serves as an effective leader and facilitator of the industry’s efforts to identify and protect
BES critical infrastructure.
Annual Business Plan and Budget Development
54. *[NERC and the Regional Entities separately] NERC and the Regional Entities provide reasonable
opportunity for members and other stakeholders to provide input in the annual business plan and
budgeting process.
55. *[NERC and the Regional Entities separately] NERC and the Regional Entities provide sufficient information
in support of its business plan and budget and its quarterly and annual financial reporting.
Stakeholder Communications and Public Relations
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56. *[NERC and the Regional Entities separately] NERC and the Regional Entities provide public websites that
are useful in meeting stakeholder needs, including ease of access and up-to-date information.
57. *[NERC and the Regional Entities separately] NERC and the Regional Entities provide newsletters,
conferences, and other stakeholder communications that provide stakeholders with useful and timely
information regarding reliability and ERO Enterprise activities.
58. *[NERC and the Regional Entities separately] NERC and the Regional Entities provide effective outreach to
stakeholders, including smaller entities with limited ability to travel to meetings and conferences.
Electricity Information Sharing and Analysis Center
59. [NERC] I use the E-ISAC portal: (a) daily; (b) weekly; (c) monthly; (d) never; (e) other.
60. [NERC] The functionality of the E-ISAC portal is useful.
61. [NERC] The E-ISAC is my primary resource for threat information and analysis.
62. [NERC] The E-ISAC shares information on threats and incidents (e.g., bulletins, assessments,
weekly/monthly reports, etc.) that is timely.
63. [NERC] The E-ISAC shares information on threats and incidents (e.g., bulletins, assessments,
weekly/monthly reports, etc.) that is informative.
64. [NERC] The E-ISAC shares information on threats and incidents (e.g., bulletins, assessments,
weekly/monthly reports, etc.) that is reliable.
65. [NERC] The E-ISAC shares information on threats and incidents (e.g., bulletins, assessments,
weekly/monthly reports, etc.) that is useful.
66. [NERC] The E-ISAC shares information on threats and incidents (e.g., bulletins, assessments,
weekly/monthly reports, etc.) that includes information not readily available to me from other sources.
67. [NERC] The E-ISAC offers products and services (security awareness information, webinars, briefing
sessions, security conferences and training and security exercises, etc.) that are timely.
68. [NERC] The E-ISAC offers products and services (security awareness information, webinars, briefing
sessions, security conferences and training and security exercises, etc.) that are high quality.
69. [NERC] The E-ISAC offers products and services (security awareness information, webinars, briefing
sessions, security conferences and training and security exercises, etc.) that are useful.
70. [NERC] The E-ISAC offers products and services (security awareness information, webinars, briefing
sessions, security conferences and training and security exercises, etc.) that provide information not
readily available to me from other sources I use.
71. [NERC] My organization trusts the E-ISAC.
International ERO
72. [ERO Enterprise] The ERO Enterprise has taken appropriate steps to support North American reliability
efforts in non-U.S. jurisdictions.
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Appendix B – Favorability Analysis
Favorability analysis allowed for additional insight into the strength of stakeholder perception through
examination of the rating distribution. Responses across all Regions and NERC were re-coded as “Unfavorable”
(rating of 1 – Strongly Disagree or 2 – Disagree), “Neutral” (rating of 3 – Neither Disagree nor Agree), and
“Favorable” (rating of 4 – Agree or 5 – Strongly Agree). The resulting analysis does not graphically represent the
number of “Not Applicable” or missing responses. Figures 1 through 20 identify the favorability analysis for each
rated item by program area.

Figure 1: Favorability Analysis for ERO Enterprise Principles

Figure 2: Favorability Analysis for ERO Enterprise Principles (cont.)
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Appendix B – Favorability Analysis

Figure 3: Favorability Analysis for Reliability Standards Development

Figure 4: Favorability Analysis for Compliance Monitoring and Enforcement

Figure 5: Favorability Analysis for Compliance Monitoring and Enforcement (cont.)
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Appendix B – Favorability Analysis

Figure 6: Favorability Analysis for Compliance Monitoring and Enforcement (cont.)

Figure 7: Favorability Analysis for Compliance Monitoring and Enforcement (cont.)

Figure 8: Favorability Analysis for Organization Registration and Certification
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Figure 9: Favorability Analysis for Organization Registration and Certification (cont.)

Figure 10: Favorability Analysis for Personnel Certification

Figure 11: Favorability Analysis for Reliability Assessment and Performance Analysis
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Figure 12: Favorability Analysis for Reliability Assessment and Performance Analysis
(cont.)

Figure 13: Favorability Analysis for Training and Education

Figure 14: Favorability Analysis for Situational Awareness and Infrastructure Security
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Figure 15: Favorability Analysis for Annual Business Plan and Budget Development

Figure 16: Favorability Analysis for Stakeholder Communications and Public Relations

Figure 17: Favorability Analysis for Electricity Information Sharing and Analysis Center
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Figure 18: Favorability Analysis for Electricity Information Sharing and Analysis Center
(cont.)

Figure 19: Favorability Analysis for Electricity Information Sharing and Analysis Center
(cont.)

Figure 20: Favorability Analysis for International ERO
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Appendix C – Year-Over-Year Analysis
Figures 1 through 9 reflect the year-over-year comparison for each of the 37 items used for this analysis by
program area. Items with an asterisk indicate a statistically significant difference.

Figure 1: ERO Enterprise Principles Year-Over-Year Averages

Figure 2: Reliability Standards Development Year-Over-Year Averages

Figure 3: Compliance Monitoring and Enforcement Year-Over-Year Averages
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Figure 4: Compliance Monitoring and Enforcement Year-Over-Year Averages (cont.)

Figure 5: Organization Registration and Certification Year-Over-Year Averages

Figure 6: Reliability Assessment and Performance Analysis Year-Over-Year Averages
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Figure 7: Situational Awareness and Infrastructure Security Year-Over-Year Averages

Figure 8: Annual Business Plan and Budget Development Year-Over-Year Averages

Figure 9: Stakeholder Communications and Public Relations Year-Over-Year Averages
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Plan
Regional Consistency in Compliance Monitoring and Enforcement
January 2015 and May 2016 ERO Enterprise Effectiveness Survey Action Plan

Overview

In January 2015, NERC and the Regional Entities (collectively, the ERO Enterprise) issued their first joint
stakeholder survey as one measure of the effectiveness of the ERO Enterprise in executing program activities. The
final results are summarized in a report presented to the Corporate Governance and Human Resources Committee
at its August 12, 2015 meeting (see Agenda Item 7). NERC staff reviewed the 2015 survey data and raw comments
and developed a summary of common themes to clarify potential areas of confusion and identify related actions
that have been or are being taken.
In May 2016, the ERO Enterprise issued its second survey, which refined many of the questions from the initial
survey. The final results are being summarized in a report to the CGHRC for its August 10, 2016, meeting.
After analyzing the results and raw comments from both the January 2015 and May 2016 surveys, NERC staff
developed action plans to address main themes in three program areas (reliability standards development,
compliance monitoring and enforcement, and organization registration) that resulted from the survey. This action
plan is related to the comments received on regional consistency with respect to compliance monitoring and
enforcement.
Regarding compliance monitoring, commenters indicated that there is inconsistency throughout the Regions in
implementing risk-based compliance monitoring, which is a developing program. Specifically, commenters noted
the need for common templates and increased consistency in the Coordinated Oversight of the Multi-Region
Registered Entity program. As to enforcement, commenters stated settlement processes are not transparent,
sometimes ambiguous, and vary between the Regions. Commenters also indicated that penalties are not
transparent and consistent, particularly when violations are bundled together it is impossible to determine
individual penalty amounts associated with each violation. Some commenters contended that it does not appear
that self-reporting is beneficial to penalty calculations.
The below action plans identify the actions that NERC has taken, or will take, to improve consistency, transparency,
and efficiency.
Compliance Monitoring Action Plans
To improve consistency and efficiency in Compliance Monitoring, NERC and the Regional Entities are
concentrating on the following critical areas: (a) templates; (b) Coordinated Oversight of the Multi-Regional
Registered Entities (MRRE) Program; (c) Regional Entities’ implementation of risk-based compliance monitoring;
and (d) monitoring approaches.
a. Templates: The ERO Enterprise is enhancing existing templates that affect the registered entities and
NERC. Among the templates NERC staff is considering for enhancement are the Inherent Risk Assessment
(IRA) Summary Report, 90-day Audit Notification Package, and Audit Report. These templates will be
taken to the ERO Enterprise compliance leadership for their comments.
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Q4 2016
Q1 2017
Q1 2017
On-going

Timeline

Actions
Enhance IRA and audit report templates
Enhance 90-day Audit Notification Package
Roll out revised templates.
Continue to work with ERO Enterprise compliance leadership on
process consistency

b. Multi-Region Registered Entity (MRRE) Coordinated Oversight program: Industry has raised concerns
about consistency in the MRRE program in the Effectiveness Survey as well as through other channels,
including registered entity presentations at the NERC Board meetings in May 2016. The ERO Enterprise
has been working to resolve these inconsistencies. In the first quarter of 2016, NERC and Regional Entity
executives approved a task force, made up of representatives from NERC and each of the Regional Entities,
focused on enhancing the processes used for coordinated oversight of each participating Multi-Region
Registered Entity (MRRE). The MRRE Coordinated Oversight Program is intended to streamline risk
assessment, compliance monitoring, enforcement, and event analysis activities for registered entities that
use, own, or operate assets located in more than one Regional Entity’s boundary. Implementation of the
MRRE Coordinated Oversight processes will also enhance the consistency of CMEP activities for registered
entities registered in multiple regions. The task force, in conjunction with ERO Enterprise compliance
leadership, provides outreach to MRREs participating in the Coordinated Oversight Program and develops
procedures for use throughout the ERO Enterprise. The task force recently sought MRRE feedback on the
program via a survey. The task force will use the survey results and other inputs to inform process
improvements that optimize the efficiency of and consistency in coordinated oversight activities. In
addition, NERC continues to observe audits conducted by the Regional Entities as part of its oversight of
activities.
On-going
July 2016
Q3 2016
Q1 2017

Timeline

Actions
Audit observations
Survey from Lead Regional Entity to MRREs participating in the
Coordinated Oversight Program
Present survey results to ERO Enterprise compliance leadership and
determine whether the survey identified additional opportunities
for improvements
Implementation of communication for registered entities and
training for Regional Entities on the new Coordinated Oversight of
MRRE ERO Enterprise Procedure

c. Regional Entities’ implementation of risk-based compliance monitoring: The focus of risk-based
compliance monitoring is to customize compliance monitoring for each registered entity based on its
specific inherent risks and other considerations (such as the entity’s internal controls), as well as the
current risks to the bulk power system. However, customization begins with a consistent framework
(including both risk elements and risk factors) and consistent documentation of the Regional Entity’s
rationale for professional judgement on the other considerations. Therefore, there are two potential
areas for perceived inconsistency – the risk factors or risk elements that each Regional Entity is using and
the degree to which each Regional Entity views and accepts risk, via its professional judgement, in
developing registered entities’ compliance oversight plans (COPs).
For the use of risk elements: At a minimum, the ERO Enterprise updates the CMEP Implementation
Plan (IP) on an annual basis, pursuant to the requirement in section 402 of the NERC Rules of
Procedure (ROP). NERC’s and the Regional Entities’ development of the IP risk elements is informed
by the risks identified by the Reliability Issues Steering Committee (RISC) as well as emerging risks.
Additionally, the Regional Entities are working collaboratively to ensure consistency in the
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identification of regional risks. The list of risk elements should remain relatively static year over year
unless a new risk is identified that needs to be addressed.
For the use of risk factors: The ERO Enterprise is updating the IRA guide to reflect that all Regional
Entities will use a consistent set of risk factors as a starting point. This provides a uniform basis for all
IRAs, while allowing Regional Entity use of professional judgement for other considerations, the
rationale for which is documented.
Regional Entity view and acceptance of risk: The ERO Enterprise is working collaboratively to
understand how each Regional Entity is integrating each registered entity’s IRA results into the entity’s
COP, including the scoping of each compliance monitoring activity, the depth of testing to be done
during the activity, the frequency of compliance monitoring and the compliance monitoring tools that
are to be used. Further analysis on this will be conducted as the program matures, initial IRAs are
completed for each registered entity, and COPs are developed for each registered entity.
Thus far, during the implementation of risk-based compliance monitoring, metrics have been reported
quarterly to the NERC Board of Trustees, reflecting the progress of the implementation.
Q4 2016
Q4 2016
Q1 2017
On-going
On-going

Timeline

Actions
Revise IRA Guide and ICE Guide
IRA and ICE webinar or other communication
Implementation of IRA, ICE, and Compliance Oversight Plans
Continue entities’ presentations of experiences at Board meetings
NERC oversight of Regions’ use of risk-based approach to compliance
monitoring

d. Monitoring Approaches: Survey results indicate the perception that different Regional Entities are
monitoring standards in different ways. In many cases, there is no one definitive answer as to how a
standard should be monitored, as it depends upon the registered entity’s specific facts and circumstances.
However, the ERO Enterprise strives to respond to registered entity questions and the answers may
appear to be decisive. The ERO Enterprise is working to correct this by:
Providing more flexibility in answers to questions: The ERO Enterprise will acknowledge that, while
there may be a general approach, each registered entity’s facts and circumstances must be
considered.
Clarifying the standard: The ERO Enterprise is working with Standards Development to have
ambiguities/risks addressed during the standard development process (standards feedback loop).
During the standards development process, the ERO Enterprise will provide the standards
development team with input regarding (1) areas of standard that are difficult to monitor, either
because the standard has provided unbounded flexibility or there is ambiguity in the standard and (2)
risks that the ERO Enterprise is seeing in the field – either where the standard was unnecessarily broad
or where the standard did not address the risk identified. Where there may be risk that was not
covered by the standard, the drafting team, with industry, may determine the risk needs to be
included in the standard for accountability or that there is another way to address the risk (such as a
guideline).
Discussing various approaches: Where possible, the ERO Enterprise is working to be consistent while
continuing to make determinations based on each registered entity’s specific facts and circumstances.
The Regions bring compliance related questions to ERO Enterprise compliance leadership, which
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includes representatives from NERC and all Regional Entities, in order to provide a consistent
approach through the ERO Enterprise. In many cases, the answer may be that the standard needs to
be clarified.
There are several ways a question regarding consistent monitoring approaches may come to the
ERO Enterprise compliance leadership:
a. Registered entities ask a Region for clarity;
b. An inconsistency is identified during review of submitted compliance implementation
guidelines;
c. Working with the Coordinated Oversight Task Force (COTF) to develop consistent MRRE
process; and
d. The development of training, education and outreach.
Training and outreach: The ERO Enterprise is working to develop consistent messaging for training
and outreach, which may identify Regional differences. Regional Entities will continue to be involved
in the development of and participation in the ERO workshops, and Compliance Assurance will work
with the Regional Entities to promote consistency in Regional industry workshops.
Timeline
On-going
On-going
On-going (at least monthly)
On-going

Actions
Provide more flexibility in answers to questions
Feedback loops to standards
Continue to work with ERO Enterprise compliance leadership on
process consistency
Training and Outreach

In 2016, the above actions are reinforced by the 2016 ERO Enterprise and Corporate Metrics. Sub-metric D of the
2016 metrics focuses on the implementation of the risk-based CMEP. Additionally, as part of sub-metric E, NERC
is implementing an ERO-wide oversight plan that will provide transparency of NERC monitoring activities that
ensure consistency among Regional Entities for CMEP-related activities. Further, the Regional Consistency
Reporting Tool is also available for registered entities, or other relevant industry stakeholders, to report any
perceived inconsistency in the methods, practices, or tools of two or more Regional Entities. Reported issues are
posted under findings, with a status for each.

Enforcem ent Action Plans

To improve consistency and efficiency in Enforcement, NERC and the Regional Entities are concentrating on the
following critical areas: (a) process reviews; (b) assessing the risk of noncompliance; and (c) settlements and
penalty determinations.
a. Process reviews: As part of its oversight role, NERC staff evaluates the risk-based enforcement processes
and reviews processes and procedures, as well as samples of specific cases. The following process reviews
are underway:
Self-logging process review: This review will evaluate the Regional Entity’s implementation of the selflogging program to ensure it aligns with the self-logging program document developed by the ERO
Enterprise. NERC will review the following areas to evaluate implementation: (1) request for eligibility
for the self-logging program; (2) Regional Entity review of the registered entity’s processes; (3)
communication of eligibility determination; (4) process for self-logging; (5) Regional Entity evaluation
of logged items; and (6) Regional Entity verification of mitigation completion.
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Compliance Exception and Find, Fix, Track, and Report (FFT) process review: NERC, along with FERC
staff, annually reviews the Regional Entities’ implementation of the Compliance Exception and FFT
programs. This review evaluates the Regional Entity’s implementation of the compliance exception
and FFT programs to ensure they align with the applicable documents and guidance developed by the
ERO Enterprise. NERC reviews the following areas to evaluate implementation: (1) internal process
documents describing implementation of the compliance exception and FFT processes by the Regional
Entities; (2) criteria used to determine if a noncompliance is eligible for the compliance exception or
FFT process; (3) status updates on the performance of Regional Entities and functioning of the
programs; and (4) lessons learned or benefits from application of the programs. NERC prepares an
annual report detailing the results of the process review, highlighting areas for possible improvement.
Timeline
October 30, 2016
November 19, 2016

Actions
Provide preliminary feedback to Regional Entities on self-logging
process
Filing of annual report on compliance exception and FFT program

b. Assessing the risk of noncompliance: NERC and the Regional Entities’ enforcement teams participate in
risk assessment calibration exercises on a regular basis. These exercises, which use case studies and fact
patterns developed from actual cases, help align the assessment of risk for noncompliance across the ERO
Enterprise. Risk assessment training was also part of the Spring 2016 CMEP Staff Workshop. Further, NERC
evaluates the Regional Entities’ risk assessments in each of their submittals of resolved noncompliance.
Timeline
September 9, 2016

Actions
Next meeting to calibrate risk assessment efforts

c. Settlement and penalty determination: In early October 2015 and again in April 2016, NERC and the
Regional Entities’ enforcement teams conducted formal training exercises using case studies based on
fact patterns developed from actual enforcement actions. The group worked through these exercises in
small groups of representatives from multiple regions and then came together as a whole to discuss the
outcome and the factors affecting how each group reached its conclusions as to how best to categorize
different activities.
NERC and the Regional Entities participated in additional training on credits and mitigating factors in
penalty determinations during the Spring 2016 CMEP Staff Workshop. Four case studies allowed the
participants to categorize and distinguish “above and beyond” activities, mitigation activities, and
mitigating factors, including self-reporting credit. The workshop also included training on the application
of the NERC Sanction Guidelines in the determination of penalties.
NERC and the Regional Entities will also complete a penalty exercise in September. Fact patterns will be
shared and each Regional Entity will be asked to calculate a proposed penalty amount based on the facts
presented. The participants will then work through each example and discuss the various factors and how
each Regional Entity considered them in its penalty assessment. Exercises like these not only drive
consistency, but they provide for continuous improvement as we learn from one another and incorporate
this knowledge into our day to day activities.
NERC also continues its ongoing review of penalties in the cases submitted by the Regional Entities.
Timeline
September 9, 2016

Actions
In-person discussion of penalty calibration exercise
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In addition to the activities above, the Enforcement Group has developed templates for use in enforcement
activities involving Coordinated Oversight of the MRREs.
Timeline
June 30, 2016

Actions
Completion of enforcement related MRRE templates
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Regional Consistency in Registration

January 2015 and May 2016 ERO Enterprise Effectiveness Survey Action Plan

Overview

In January 2015, NERC and the Regional Entities (collectively, the ERO Enterprise) issued their first joint
stakeholder survey as one measure of the effectiveness of the ERO Enterprise in executing program activities. The
final results are summarized in a report presented to the Corporate Governance and Human Resources Committee
at its August 12, 2015 meeting (see Agenda Item 7). NERC staff reviewed the 2015 survey data and raw comments
and developed a summary of common themes to clarify potential areas of confusion and identify related actions
that have been or are being taken.
In May 2016, the ERO Enterprise issued its second survey, which refined many of the questions from the initial
survey. The final results are being summarized in a report to the CGHRC for its August 10, 2016, meeting.
After analyzing the results and raw comments from both the January 2015 and May 2016 surveys, NERC staff
developed action plans to address main themes in three program areas (reliability standards development,
compliance monitoring and enforcement, and organization registration) that resulted from the survey. This action
plan is related to ensuring regional consistency with respect to registration. Specifically, the comments received
were generally focused on consistency in the application of registration criteria, deregistration and deactivation,
and joint registration organization (JRO)/ coordinated functional registration (CFR) registration. Additionally,
commenters observed there was a general lack of understanding of the JRO/CFR processes.

Organization Registration

Since the 2015 survey, NERC has completed several activities focused on ensuring consistency across the ERO
Enterprise:
a. NERC established the NERC-led review panel, comprised of NERC and Regional Entity staff, to foster
consistency across the ERO Enterprise regarding registration decisions. The review panel examines the
following types of requests from registered entities: (1) requests for deactivation of, or decisions not to
register, an entity that meets Sections I through IV of the Compliance Registry Criteria; (2) requests to add
an entity that does not meet (i.e., falls below) the Compliance Registry Criteria; (3) disputes regarding the
application of the Compliance Registry Criteria; and (4) requests for a sub-set list of applicable Reliability
Standards.
b. NERC meets with ERO Enterprise registration staff on a monthly basis to consider ongoing registration
issues, including approaches to address regional inconsistencies. In addition, as circumstances dictate,
NERC hosts a joint meeting of relevant registration staff from the ERO to discuss issues, reach consensus
and ensure consistent practices in the future.
c. The ERO Enterprise developed a common registration form to assist with consistency, which is posted on
each Regional Entity’s website.
d. In December 2015, NERC posted the ERO Registration Procedure and the Risk-Based Registration
Implementation Guidance, which are intended to provide transparency and a consistent method for
processing the changes in registration driven by the implementation of the RBR initiative.
e. The Regional Consistency Reporting Tool is also available for registered entities, or other relevant industry
stakeholders, to report any perceived inconsistency in the methods, practices, or tools of two or more
Regional Entities. Reported issues are assessed by the Regional Entities and the assessment results are
provided in an evaluation report, which may include recommendations to address an actual inconsistency,
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explanation of the inconsistency, and/or explanation that no inconsistency exists. The evaluation reports
are incorporated into a findings spreadsheet that is posted on the consistency tool website.
In addition to the items mentioned above, the draft 2016 oversight plan calls for a risk-based approach to review
the documents used by respective regions, as applicable, to conduct registration activities to ensure consistency,
including:
•

Governing documents that are used to implement the requirements of the NERC Rules of Procedure (ROP)
Sections 500, 1200, and 1500 and Appendices 5A and 5B

•

Program documents that reflect Organization Registration Program (ORP) procedures and
implementation of ERO Enterprise governing and guidance documents

•

Documents or agreements regarding ORP activities within the Regional Entity footprint

•

Processes and procedures used to adhere to the ORP, including:


Registration applications and updates
o

JRO and CFR registrations



Registration deactivations



Registration deregistration



Registration appeals



Data and information and confidentiality management

Additionally, on a sample basis, NERC will verify that Regional Entities have:
•

Developed and implemented common and consistent registration, JRO, CFR, deactivation and
deregistration processes, information systems, and methods among the Regional Entities;

•

Administered its ORP activities in accordance with the provisions, processes, and procedures of the ROP,
including Appendix 5A and Appendix 5B to the ROP;
Materials for the ORP;
•

Participated on and used the NERC-led panel for risk-based determinations in accordance with RoP
Appendix 5A, Section III.D, NERC-led Review Panel;

•

Reviewed evidence in concluding its ultimate determination;

•

Provided all required notifications and information to NERC and the registered entities, as required; and

•

Completed information, corrected information, and revised information upon request or as warranted.

To ensure future assessments of consistency, ERO Enterprise and Corporate Metrics for 2016 include two submetrics (sub-metrics C and E) related to improving consistency across the Regional Entities in the registration area.
Sub-metric C of the 2016 ERO Enterprise and Corporate Metrics includes a documented review of the structure
and consistency of the current registration program. This review is targeted for completion by Q4 2016 and may
result in additional modifications to the oversight plan developed and being implemented as part of sub-metric E.
Further, to address concerns around the understanding of the JRO/CFR processes, NERC will work with the
Regional Entities to review these processes during their regular workshops.
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Timeline
December 2016
2017
On-going
Q4 2016

Actions
Complete review of registration program
Implement program changes, if any, based on program review
NERC oversight of Regional Entities
During a joint ERO Enterprise registration meeting, NERC will work
with Regional Entities to review JRO/CFR processes during their
regular workshops
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Cost-effectiveness, Clarity, and Practicality of Reliability Standards
January 2016 and May 2016 ERO Enterprise Effectiveness Survey Action Plan

Overview

In January 2015, NERC and the Regional Entities (collectively, the ERO Enterprise) issued their first joint
stakeholder survey as one measure of the effectiveness of the ERO Enterprise in executing program activities. The
final results are summarized in a report presented to the Corporate Governance and Human Resources Committee
at its August 12, 2015 meeting (see Agenda Item 7). NERC staff reviewed the 2015 survey data and raw comments
and developed a summary of common themes to clarify potential areas of confusion and identify related actions
that have been or are being taken. Further, NERC has developed action plans to address two of the main themes
that resulted from the survey. This action plan is related to the comments received on regional consistency with
respect to compliance monitoring and enforcement.
In May 2016, the ERO Enterprise issued its second survey, which refined many of the questions from the initial
survey. The final results are being summarized in a report to the CGHRC for its August 10, 2016, meeting.
After analyzing the results and raw comments from both the January 2015 and May 2016 surveys, NERC staff
developed action plans to address main themes in three program areas (reliability standards development,
compliance monitoring and enforcement, and organization registration) that resulted from the survey. This action
plan is related to the comments received on cost-effectiveness, clarity, and practicality of Reliability Standards.
Specifically, commenters noted that inconsistencies were more prevalent in standards that were developed in the
formative years of the ERO, and that the more recently developed standards are more congruent. Commenters
also indicated that administrative requirements remain in the existing body of Reliability Standards, and that some
are not practical to implement. Finally, commenters stated that Reliability Standards do not always address risks
to reliability in the most cost effective manner.
The below action plans identify the actions that NERC has taken, or will take, to improve these noted concerns in the
standards development process.

Standard Development Action Plans

To improve the noted concerns in Standards Development, NERC is focusing on the following critical areas: (a)
Enhanced Periodic Reviews; (b) development of a common Reliability Standard Metric; and (c) development of a
Cost Effectiveness Method.
e. Enhanced Periodic Reviews: The NERC Standard Processes Manual requires a periodic review of NERC
Reliability Standards at least once every ten years. 6 That requirement is met through Enhanced Periodic
Reviews (EPR), which provide a wide view of the standards to determine whether a particular group of
standards is effective in mitigating risk to the bulk power system. Additionally, the periodic review
comprehensively reviews standards to evaluate whether the requirements are clear and unambiguous.

6 Per Section 13 of

the SPM, all Reliability Standards shall be reviewed at least once every ten years from the effective date of the Reliability
Standard or the date of the latest NERC Board of Trustees adoption to a revision of the Reliability Standard, whichever is later. If a Reliability
Standard is approved by the American National Standards Institute as an American national standard, it shall be reviewed at least once
every five years from the effective date of the Reliability Standard or the date of the latest NERC Board of Trustees adoption to a revision
of the Reliability Standard, whichever is later.
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EPR teams consist of a cross-functional Standing Review Team 7 and a Stakeholder Subject Matter Expert
team appointed by the NERC Standards Committee (SC). Together, they develop recommendations on
whether the subject Reliability Standards should be reaffirmed as is, revised, or withdrawn. The SC reviews
and adopts the EPR team’s recommendations.
In 2013 and 2014, NERC used the periodic review template for all five-year reviews that were performed
for eligible standards. The template was revised in 2015 to include quality and content questions
developed by the Independent Expert Review Panel (IERP). The template was further adapted to eliminate
duplicative questions and to provide the cross-functional review team with a clear framework to conduct
the periodic reviews. 8 The first standards going through an enhanced periodic review using this revised
template are PER-001, PER-003 and PER-004; and VAR-001 and VAR-002. These reviews will commence
after the publication of the reliability standards grading metric discussed below.
Timeline
Q3 2016
Q4 2016
Q1 2017
On-going
f.

Actions
Review team commences deliberations on PER-001, PER-003, and
PER-004; and VAR-001 and VAR-002
Determine 2017 work scope based on eligible standards and industry
feedback
Continue enhanced periodic reviews
Review teams develop final recommendations on subject standards

Reliability Standard Metric: The NERC Board of Trustees (Board) expressed interest in NERC developing a
metric to evaluate the content and quality of NERC Reliability Standards. In 2016, NERC implemented a
standards grading metric to grade all standards eligible for an EPR, which includes all standards in effect
in the United States (compliance enforcement date) for at least one year. 9 The EPR standing review team
grades the standards using an enhanced version of the IERP grading template. 10 Standards grades are
harmonized in public meetings with the initial EPR standing review team grades posted for stakeholder
comment. After consideration of comments, the EPR standing review team finalizes the grades and
provides the results to the EPR teams and the results will be published annually in the Reliability Standard
Development Plan (RSDP) for informational purposes.
The grading will also assist in prioritizing future EPRs. For example, if the grading indicates a gap or a
significant need to increase the quality or content of a standard or standard family, such input may
warrant assignment of a higher priority over standards and standard families that have high quality and
content grades. If a standard is revised as a result of recommendations in the EPR, that standard will be
re-graded, and the new grade will be attached to the Reliability Standard Development Plan (RSDP) for
informational purposes.
For the 2016 grading, the EPR standing review team met in June 2016 to determine preliminary grades.
These preliminary grades were posted for a 30-day industry comment period on June 30, 2016. The EPR
standing review team will meet again to review the comments received and make any necessary

The Standing Review Team is composed of each chair or delegate from the SC, Operating Committee, Planning Committee, and Critical
Infrastructure Protection Committee (CIPC); a representative from one of the Regions; and a NERC staff representative. The CIPC delegate
will only be called on if CIP Standards are being reviewed.
8 The EPR template is located at
http://www.nerc.com/pa/Stand/Resources/Documents/Enhanced_Periodic_Review_Template_090214.pdf.
9 In some cases, the particular version of a standard may not have been in effect for one year, but may still be eligible for grading if the
standard is a revision to a standard that has been in effect greater than a year.
10 The grading tool is based on the grading tool from the 2013 Standards Independent Experts Review Project. The SC endorsed using the
same decisions-tree and grading criteria, with the addition of one quality question on cost effectiveness. For purposes of the 2016 standards
grading, the cost effectiveness quality question does not contribute to the final numeric grade for quality.
7
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adjustments to the grades. The 2016 final standards grades will be published on the NERC website by the
end of the third quarter of 2016.
In 2017, the grading metric will be applied to the standards that are newly eligible for an EPR. In 2017,
the grading will occur in the first half of the year, which will assist in the prioritizing of EPRs in 2017 and
2018. Grading will continue to occur on an annual basis as standards become newly eligible for EPRs.
Q3 2016
Q4 2016
Q2 2017

Timeline

Actions
Publish 2016 final standards grades
Develop a grading work plan for standards newly eligible for
review in 2017
Conduct standards grading on standards newly eligible in 2017;
regrade standards recommended for revision

g. Cost Effectiveness Method: Federal, State and Provincial regulatory authorities, the Board, Regional
Entities, and many industry stakeholders have expressed interest in the identification of the costs incurred
from implementing NERC Reliability Standards compared to risks addressed. The desire is to balance costs
and risks during the standards development and revision process. Development and implementation of
this method is also supported by sub-metric A of the ERO Enterprise and Corporate Metrics for 2016.
In the past, determination of the costs from the implementation of NERC Reliability Standards were
implicitly considered throughout the standards development process, wherein detailed comments are
sought and modifications to proposed standards made, based on input from the standards ballot pool
(which is a cross-section of interested participants). However, a desire for more direct assessment of costs
has been raised, for a multitude of reasons. For example, registered entities have identified the need to
estimate implementation costs for budgeting and rate case development. Further, many state regulators
would like this information to determine consumer costs implications of reliability.
The proposed method for developing cost evaluations during standard development consists of two
phases. The first phase of cost analysis would be conducted prior to, or in conjunction with, the Standard
Authorization Request (SAR) stage of standard development. This would provide a high level analysis of
the risk reduction to the BES being considered, as well as the potential monetary and societal costs of not
addressing the reliability risks. If the SAR drafting team believes there is a need to pose questions to the
industry during the SAR drafting phase, they would clearly identify the reliability risk being mitigated and
provide industry the opportunity to identify alternate methods to be captured in the standard that may
achieve the reduction in risk to the BES in a cost effective manner.
During the second phase of cost analysis, a mechanism would be established for collecting information
from various types of registered entities that may have cost impacts associated with implementing a
standard. Once a SAR has been accepted by the Standards Committee, the SDT would then initiate
development of the Reliability Standard. They could initiate the cost assessment process by determining
the types of registered entities that may incur an incremental cost burden based on the draft standard.
The entities considered may be a functional entity, or a subset of a functional entity. The SDT could use
available data to determine the number of such entities. The goal of this phase would be to collect
information on the specific type of cost information requested, compiled on a per unit basis where
possible. This may also include a range of costs to represent potential implementation solutions. For
example, if there were three potential requirements that mitigate a risk, there would be three estimates
of incremental cost, which would result in a range of costs. The SDT and NERC staff would compile the
cost information for each category of entity, and would project the cost by the number of entities in each
category to provide a continent-wide representative estimation. Anonymized cost information would be
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posted on the NERC standards project page, and would also be used to form a database for applications
of future standard developments and periodic reviews.
Project 2015-10: Single Points of Failure TPL-001 from the 2016-2018 RSDP was chosen for piloting the
above approach. This project addresses two directives from FERC Order No. 786 and considers other
improvements to TPL‐001‐4 — Transmission System Planning Performance Requirements.
Q3 2016
Q4 2016
Q1 2017

Timeline

Actions
Post summary of comments received from the Phase 1 pilot and
provide to SDT
Based on SDT work, determine and post cost estimates in
accordance with Phase 2
Determine projects to continue pilots
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